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holiness goes on. 'The sceptre is ultimntcly forccd from thc band of stema
wintcr, andi seb grace lcads on to the expulsion of' sin froin the sou].

The resuscitation of lif'e, in the rcnewal of' the face of the earth, speaks ta
the believer of' the glorious resurrection morn. To the eyo of sen8e, apart
from expericuce how unlikely the change produccd in spriug. Nature awakes
to sing anew the song of its youth. Life reappears aftcr an apparent death.
IlMarvel not at this : for the hour is coming in Uie wldeh ail that are in the
grave shal licar His voice, and shall corne forth ; thcy that have donc good,
unte the resurrection of life; nnd they that have donc cvii, unto the resur-
rection of damnation." The body sown in dishonour shall bc raised in glory,
and then death shall be swallowcd up in victory.

IlThe seod, tho inscatient seed,
fluricd boacath the carth, and votted ia tho soil,
etarts frorn its dusty beul,
Responsive ta the voice ef Spriag,
Andl covers mead and mountain,
Field and forcst, with its life.
M'yriads cf creatures, tee, that lay
~Aýs dead as duist on every inch of ground,
Touched hy the vernal ray,
Spring tram their little graves, and sport
On beauteous 'wing in fields ot sunnicd air,
Shall ibis be se ? Shali plants and worms
Corne forth ta livo again ? And 0 shial Man
Descend iet his grave ta rise ne more?
Shnal bu, the master cîf hîs werld,
Image and offspring of the FONTAL Liric,
Through endlcss ages sleep in dust ?'

SEPARATE SCIIOOLS.

Recent developmnts in Parlianient and clsewherc of the dcmands and
expectatiens of Roman Catheieis arc wchl fitted to awakcen the earnest theught
and dcvoted action of the friends of religieus freedem and of Dur Cennnon
Sehool Systexu in Canada WVest. We uttcrly disclaim, a spirit of religions
uniniosity te any of our fellow citizens; that, howcvcr, dees net demand of
us a cowardly and tame submission te thec perpe.triatien of wrongs, and an
indifference te the pregress of events which, if unrepchled, will issue in the
destruction of intercsts of the xnost precieus character. Ouir Comînon
Seheel Systein, frein whichi geed fruit is justly czpected, ouglit te ho allowed
te grow undisturbed without the introduction of what would seriously mar
its resulta, if not destroy it altogethe(,r. That systcma knows ne distinction of
scet or religieus party, but adaiîs ail te the privileges eo' a secular education.
Mlc arc net aware that just utnd establishied cemplaints are entertained against
the working et' the systei as partial te ene denomination and oppressive to
another. Shiould cases et' that character eceur nicans of redress are open and
previdecl for. The Separate Sehool Bill introduced by Mr. Scott, of Ottawa,
is therefore in our view unfluir ia its general principle, and ia many of its
sections secks te provide privileges for Roman Catholics whieh are withheld
from others. Vjith dcep regret we learu the poitioa, of xnany of our publie
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